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Today’s News Headlines
Eddie Stinson, noted aviator reported dying following crash in Chicago.
Huey Long of Louisiana becomes U. S. Senator and two men claim
governorship he vacated. Chinese of Shanghai yield to Japs demand for
apology and for expenses for damages.

Basketball Tonight
Tryon and Columbus High School boys and girls will play basketball to-
night at 7/30 on the new indoor court in the Garage building near
the Edgewood Inn. This is the first game on the indoor court which has
been well lighted for the occasion. Coach Schilletter estimated that seat-

ing capacity would be about 300.

Drama Fortnightly 2 Dags
The Drama Fortnightly willbe presented Wednesday
and Thursday evenings this week at the Parish
House. “The Palace of Truth” by W.S.Gilbert will
be directed and stayed by Frank D.Moore. Costumes
by Harold Crandall. Persons holding yellow season

tickets will have seats reserved for them Wednesday.
The green tickets should be used Thursday.

To Build Church Addition
The Workers Council and the Deacons of the Lynn Baptist church met
Sunday night and made plans for adding four new Sunday School rooms
tc the church building in order to rake care of the increasing attendance.
227 students were present at the little Sunday School last Sunday. Rev.
Chas. B. Trammel of Columbus is the pastor of this church.

At Kiwanis Today
W. B. Weigel gave an interesting account of his life beginning with his
birth in Minnesota and then his travels in the West and Pacific Islands,
business career in Chicago and finally to Tryon. He also gave his opinion
of the Japanese. Dr. John Brittan Clark gave a short current events talk
on India and China troubles.


